
Mohamed Altahir Musa Hassan
Mechanical Engineer

Obtain a full-time mechanical engineering position or administrative.e

jambolat@hotmail.com

+249904298981

Sudan/Khartoum
state/Alazhari District / Block
NO 12, Khartoum , Sudan

SKILLS

Professional in Microsoft
Office, ANSYS,
SolidWorks

Communication

Patience Teamwork

Problem Solving Abilities

LANGUAGES
Arabic
Native or Bilingual Proficiency

Chinese (中⽂)
Full Professional Proficiency

English
Full Professional Proficiency

INTERESTS

Reading Football

WORK EXPERIENCE

contractor
Aldawoody Engineering
01/2019 - 11/2020, 

waste water treatment plant inslltalion, wellding , electric control panel repairing and pump
installation

Mechanical Engineer
Jonchn Electrical Science & Technology CO.,LTD.
03/2018 - 06/2018, China/Wenzhou
Jonchn Electrical Science and Technology was founded 1988 in Wenzhou/China. it specialized in manufacturing
voltage stabilizers, breakers ,inverters .

During my internship in the company i engaged in the production line process of the company's
products,(voltage stabilizers ,inverters and solar power systems ). Also I did some administrative
task regarding with selling , costumer service and products shipping .

Mechanical Engineer
opticon engineering
06/2012 - 07/2014, Sudan/Kkartoum

worked as engineer to peform mianatence of automobiles, trucks and responsible of the
workshop mangement

LEADERSHIP AND ACTIVITIES
1-Head of African student society (07/2015 - 08/2018)
organizing different school activates to African students, helping them to integrate with the school life,
organizing joint actives with the corresponding Chinese students societies.

Mechanical Engineering society (2010 - 2011)

Head of African student society (08/2015 - 08/2018)
organizing different school activates to African students, helping them to integrate with the school life,
organizing joint actives with the corresponding Chinese students societies.

PERSONAL PROJECTS
Lobya oill factory (11/2018 - 08/2020)
I managed to constract the factory civil and mechanical work ,that includes constructing of all the machinery
bases,, back-filling, oil tanks welding and shelters

EDUCATION

Master Degree
Northeast Electrical Power University/ China
07/2015 - Present, China/ Jilin city

Power Engineering and Engineering thermophysics.

Graduated on july 2018)

Bachelor Degree
University of Sinnar /Sudan
07/2005 - 09/2011, SUDAN/ SINNAR

Majoring in Mechanical Engineering

GPA: 3.31/4.00

Achievements/Tasks

Achievements/Tasks

Achievements/Tasks

School of Energy and Power Engineering

College of Engineering

mailto:jambolat@hotmail.com

